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saw the red light, and Don Juan Moles, a Catalan
lawyer, and the last titular High Commissioner before
the Civil War, retired to Madrid
During the month of June, extensive manoeuvres,
attended by troops from all over Morocco, took place
at Ketama in the Ghomara Thus an admirable op-
portunity was provided for the officers from the dif-
ferent garrisons to meet together and discuss their plans
and here without doubt the details of the rising were
planned The sands were running out now, but there
was still time for a last touch of comic opera to enliven
the proceedings Feelings were now running high, and
the men of a certain regiment became out of hand and
burned down a workmen's club, though it was not a
regular auto-da-fe as they failed to roast any Commu-
nists This came to the ears of the authorities in
Madrid, who immediately ordered the colonel of the
regiment to report himself there. No reply came to
this Castihan version of 'Diily, dilly, come here and be
killed,' and so Madrid sent an aeroplane to bring back
the recalcitrant warrior There the matter ended, for
the colonel, safe in the bosom of his regiment, still re-
fused to seek new and dangerous pastures,
Don Juan Beigbeder, with thirteen years* experience
of Morocco behind him, was at this time administrator
of Xauen Liked by the Moors, talented, and a genuine
patriot, there can be no doubt that he carried out many
of the arrangements for the rising in the zone A close
friend of General Franco—they address each other in
the second person singular—his organization was
masterly. The Spanish Regiments of the Line could
not be altogether trusted, for many of the men were no
doubt Communists, but in the Moorish regulares and
the Foreign Legion the conspirators possessed a striking

